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A strategy for in vitro propagation of rat nephrons. billion [1]. The two current treatment modalities for
Background. Recent advances in the understanding of the ESRD, dialysis and transplantation, both have significant
molecular biology of rodent renal development have lead to limitations. Patients on dialysis have an extremely highthe ability to culture the components of the developing rat kid-
mortality rate, approaching 20% per year [1]. Patient sur-ney—the ureteric bud (UB) and the metanephric mesenchyme
vival is markedly improved with renal transplantation;(MM)—in isolation from one another. Here we here describe
a method for subculturing and propagating either whole rat however, the number of renal transplants is severely lim-
metanephric rudiments or isolated rat UBs. Exploiting the ited by the short supply of available organs and many pa-
branching program intrinsic to the UB, propagated rat UBs tients die while awaiting transplantation of a kidney allo-can be recombined with fresh rat mesenchyme to form a large
graft.number of rat “neokidneys” derived from a single progenitor
Recently, several alternative modalities have been pro-that may be amenable to site-specific modulation of function.
Methods. Whole rat metanephric rudiments or isolated rat posed. These include augmentation of traditional hemo-
UBs were cultured and subdivided through several generations. dialysis with a “renal assist device” consisting of xeno-
Both cultured progenitor and subsequent generations of iso- derived proximal tubule cells [2, 3], xenotransplantation
lated rat UBs were recombined with freshly isolated rat meta-
of whole developing kidney rudiments into adults [4, 5],nephric mesenchyme. The tubules of these rat neokidneys were
and the generation of histocompatible renal tissue usingexamined for expression of epithelial markers.
nuclear transplantation techniques [6].Results. Isolated rat UBs and whole rat metanephric rudi-
ments could be propagated through several generations and We have focused on examining the interactions be-
appeared morphologically identical to their progenitors. Gen- tween epithelial and mesenchymal tissues during rodent
erations of isolated rat UB could be recombined with fresh rat kidney development [7, 8]. Kidney development is initi-mesenchyme and the resultant neokidney displayed the same
ated when the metanephric mesenchyme (MM) inducesmorphologic appearance as the whole rat kidney rudiment.
an epithelial outgrowth of Wolffian duct, termed theThe UB-derived and MM-derived portions of the tubules of
these rat neokidneys appear contiguous. ureteric bud (UB) [9]. The MM induces the UB to elon-
Conclusions. The recombination of cultured and propagated gate and branch, and through multiple iterations of this
rat UB with rat mesenchyme yielded rat neokidneys with tubu- branching program, the UB subsequently develops intolar structures that appeared morphologically identical to whole
the renal collecting system. In turn, the branching UB ini-rat kidney. In vitro propagation of rat metanephric rudiments
tiates the induction of the MM and stimulates it to epithe-and recombination of rat UB and MM suggest the possibility
of designing nephrons that possess specific desirable functions lialize and to form the tubular nephron. By a poorly de-
that can be propagated in vitro. fined mechanism, these nephrons then connect with the
UB-derived collecting system, ultimately permitting drain-
age of urine into the bladder. Recent identification of fac-
End-stage renal disease (ESRD) affects almost 350,000 tors that direct UB branching morphogenesis [10–12]
people living in the United States with an incidence that and MM induction [13, 14] has lead to the ability to sub-
has increased by over 50% in the past decade. Total Medi- culture the UB or MM in vitro and in isolation from each
care expenditures on patients with ESRD exceed $11.3 other. There is now the potential to functionally recom-
bine subcultures of each of the components of the rat
Key words: rodent renal development, ureteric bud, metanephric mes- kidney—the ureteric bud and the mesenchyme—into a
enchyme, designing nephrons, end-stage renal disease, neokidney engi- “neokidney.”
neering.
We now show that the isolated rat UB and mesen-
Received for publication September 4, 2002 chyme can be recombined in vitro and the resultant struc-
Accepted for publication September 9, 2002 ture is morphologically and architecturally indistinguish-
able from a “normal” rat kidney. In addition, the whole 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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rat kidney rudiment in organ culture or the cultured then cultured on top of a 0.4 m pore size Transwell
isolated rat ureteric bud can be partitioned into smaller filter in the presence of DMEM/F12 (50:50) media sup-
fragments and these subfractions can be propagated plemented with 10% FCS. These developing rat kidneys
through several generations. These generations do not were cultured at 37C in a fully humidified 5% CO2
appear different from their progenitors. The subsequent atmosphere. At specified time intervals, the developing
generations of isolated rat ureteric bud can be recom- rat kidneys were sectioned into thirds and subcultured
bined with fresh rat mesenchyme. Within the recombined on filters and with fresh media as above.
rat neokidney, the UBs branch into the mesenchyme and
appear to induce the mesenchyme to epithelialize and Culture and subculture of isolated rat ureteric buds
form nephrons in a normal manner. The nascent tubular
Isolated rat ureteric buds were obtained from wholenephrons in the recombination experiments form contig-
rat kidney rudiments and suspended within an appro-uous connections with limbs of the branched UB, thereby
priate extracellular matrix (ECM) as previously describedleading to an intact aqueduct between tubule and collect-
[12]. Briefly, the rudiments were lightly digested with tryp-ing system. Therefore, it may be possible to develop a
large population of renal primordia potentially suitable sin and the UBs separated from the MM using fine-
for xenotransplantation and derived from a single pro- tipped needles. The rat UBs were suspended within a ma-
genitor. Furthermore, the function of the components trix containing growth factor reduced Matrigel and Type I
of the neokidney could be modulated in vitro prior to collagen (50:50 vol/vol) supplemented with DMEM and
recombination. The neokidney could potentially be buffered by HEPES and NaHCO3 to a pH of approxi-
“designed” to possess specific functions tailored to the mately 7.2. This mixture containing the suspended rat
requirements of the host. UB was applied to the top portion of a 0.4 m pore
sized Transwell filter and BSN-conditioned media added
METHODS to the well. The BSN-conditioned media was supple-
mented with GDNF (125 ng/mL), FGF1 (31 ng/mL) andMaterials
10% FCS, and the isolated UBs were then cultured atTissue culture media were obtained from Mediatech
37C in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere. At specifiedand bovine fetal calf serum (FCS) obtained from Bio-
time intervals, the cultured rat UBs were separated fromWhittaker (East Rutherford, NJ, USA). Transwell filters,
the surrounding matrix by blunt microdissection, sec-pore size 0.4 m, were obtained from Costar (Cam-
bridge, MA, USA). Growth factor reduced Matrigel and tioned into thirds, resuspended in new ECM and cultured
rat type I collagen were obtained from Becton Dicken- with fresh supplemented BSN conditioned media.
son (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Fibroblast growth fac-
tor-1 (FGF1) and glial cell-derived neutrophic factor Recombination experiments
(GDNF) were obtained from R&D systems (Minneapo- Using microdissection with fine tipped needles, cul-
lis, MN, USA). Rhodamine-conjugated Dolichus Biflo- tured or subcultured rat UBs were cleanly separated
rous was obtained from Vector Laboratories (Burlingame,
from as much of the surrounding matrix as possible andCA, USA). The primary antibodies against occludin
placed on top of a Transwell filter in close proximity to(mouse monoclonal, IF 1:100) were from Zymed (San
freshly isolated rat MM. BSN-conditioned media supple-Francisco, CA, USA). Secondary antibodies were from
mented with GDNF (125 ng/mL), FGF1 (31 ng/mL) andJackson Immunoresearch Laboratories (West Grove,
10% FCS was added to the well and the culture wasPA, USA). Plasticware was from Falcon (Lincoln Park,
carried out at 37C, 5% humidified CO2.IL, USA). All other reagents and chemicals, unless oth-
erwise indicated, were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
ImmunofluorescenceLouis, MO, USA).
Cultured or subcultured rat kidneys, isolated rat buds,Generation of conditioned media
and recombined rat neokidneys were fixed in 4% para-
The Cellmax artificial capillary cell culture system was formaldehyde, washed extensively in phosphate-buffered
inoculated with mouse BSN cells as previously described saline (PBS) at 4C, and processed for immunofluores-
by Qaio, Sakurai and Nigam [12], and conditioned media
cent staining with either rhodamine-conjugated Dolicuswas harvested according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
Biflorous or anti-occludin antibody. After further wash-tions.
ing, the structures were incubated with FITC-conjugated
Culture and subculture of whole rat secondary antibody directed against occludin, re-washed
metanephric rudiments extensively, and immunofluorescence was detected with
a Zeiss laser-scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss, Ober-Rudiments were isolated from timed pregnant Sprague-
Dawley rats corresponding to gestational day 13.5 and kochen, Germany).
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Fig. 1. Propagation of isolated rat ureteric buds. (A) Isolated rat ureteric buds were cultured in vitro for seven days and subdivided into thirds
as demonstrated at day 0 of subculture. Over eight days, this second generation of rat ureteric buds (UBs) proliferated and branched in a manner
similar to the progenitor UB. (B) Second generation rat UBs were subdivided in a similar manner. By day 8 there was some proliferation and
new branching events occurred, but less so than with second generation UBs. (C ) A schematic representation of rat UB propagation demonstrates
a potential colony with a large number of rat UBs derived from one progenitor bud, which can then be recombined with separately propagated
mesenchyme (see Fig. 3).
RESULTS which were cultured for seven days, were then subdi-
vided into approximate thirds by microdissection andIsolated rat ureteric buds were cultured within an
each subdivision was resuspended in fresh ECM gel andECM as described. Consistent with our previously re-
media resulting in a new “generation” of rat UBs. Thisported findings [12], the isolated rat UB, which initially
process was repeated again, yielding up to nine derivativehas a “T-shaped” appearance, proliferated, elongated,
rat ureteric buds from a single progenitor. As demon-and branched extensively. It was reasoned that the intrin-
strated in Figure 1A, the second-generation rat uretericsic UB branching program might be co-opted for tissue
engineering purposes. Therefore, these progenitor buds, buds appeared morphologically similar to the founding
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progenitor ureteric bud. They had similar branching and the cultured whole rat kidney rudiment (as seen in
Fig. 2). Next, isolated rat UBs that had been cultured inelongation patterns and followed a similar time course
of in vitro development. Figure 1B illustrates the subdivi- vitro within an ECM for a week were recombined with
freshly isolated rat MM, as shown in the second row ofsion of a second generation ureteric bud into three, third
generation ureteric buds. These buds also elongated and Figure 3. The ECM was removed from around the cul-
tured rat UB, and the UB was placed within a moundbranched, but less so than the second generation buds.
Although fourth generation UBs, derived from a similar of mesenchyme (Fig. 3B). After five days of culture,
the recombined kidney appeared to develop the samesubdivision of the third generation buds, were viable, they
did not appear to undergo further elongation and branch- pattern of UB branching morphogenesis and MM induc-
tion as that seen with the recombination of freshly iso-ing under these culture conditions (data not shown). This
technical issue, however, may resolve with modification lated rat UB and rat mesenchyme (top row) and with
the cultured whole rat kidney rudiment (Fig. 2).of culture conditions. Interestingly, the total time from
initiation of culture of the progenitor rat ureteric bud The propagated generations of rat UBs also could
induce the same pattern of MM induction as eitheruntil termination of third generation cultures was ap-
proximately 23 to 24 days. Without subculture, a rat freshly isolated or cultured UB. The bottom row of Fig-
ure 3 illustrates the recombination of a second genera-ureteric bud has not previously remained viable in our
hands for this duration. These data clearly demonstrate tion rat UB with freshly isolated MM (Fig. 3 A, B). The
mesenchyme again formed the characteristic swirls ofthe feasibility of obtaining multiple viable rat UBs from
a single progenitor rat UB. Given the reported success induction and epithelialization (Fig. 3C). Interestingly,
new areas of induction were visible in the “neokidney”with rat mesenchyme culture [13, 14], it seems plausible
that both rat UB and MM can be separately propagated even as late as nine days after recombination (data not
shown). The recombination of propagated rat UB andand recombined (Figs. 1C and 3).
Whole rat kidney rudiments could be subcultured and MM appears morphologically similar to normal develop-
ment of the whole rat kidney in organ culture and topropagated as well. Figure 2 shows a rudiment cultured
for three days on top of a Transwell filter using standard recombinations of either freshly isolated or cultured non-
propagated rat UB and MM. In this context, it also istechniques. This progenitor rudiment was then sectioned
into thirds and each section was cultured for three days. conceivable that branching structures derived from non-
renal tissues can be more generally employed as scaf-As shown in Figure 2A, the resultant second generation
subcultured kidneys appeared to proliferate extensively folds.
The recombination of rat mesenchyme and culturedand demonstrated significant ureteric bud branching and
mesenchymal induction. This pattern of branching and rat UB was then examined by indirect immunofluores-
cence with antibodies directed against occludin, a proteininduction appeared similar to that seen with normal
whole rat metanephric organ culture. After three days, integral to the tight junction of epithelial tissue and not
found in mesenchymal structures. Occludin expressionthe second generation rat kidney rudiment could in turn
be sectioned into thirds and each section cultured for would therefore only be expected in UB-derived struc-
tures and/or within structures derived from epithelializedthree days. Although the third generation rudiments ex-
panded in size, it was difficult to discern if there was mesenchyme, but not within uninduced mesenchyme.
Under low magnification in Figure 4, the recombinedfurther mesenchymal development over that seen in the
second generation. Fourth generation rudiments were rat UB and MM, stained with FITC-tagged secondary
antibody directed against the primary antioccludin anti-not viable (data not shown). As with culture of the iso-
lated ureteric bud, it may be that different culture condi- body, demonstrated that structures derived from the
mesenchyme have undergone induction and differentia-tions would promote the viability of further generations
of derived kidney rudiments. tion and now appeared as nascent epithelial tubules.
Counterstaining with rhodamine-labeled Dolicus Biflo-The whole rat kidney rudiment was separated into its
UB and MM components, and, as shown in the top row rous (DB), a lectin that preferentially stains UB-derived
structures under these conditions, revealed the elabora-of Figure 3, these two component parts were immediately
recombined (Fig. 3A). After two days of recombination, tion of fine UB branches from the main trunk of the
UB structure into the surrounding mesenchyme. Underthe rat UB was induced to elongate and early dichoto-
mous branch points were observed (data not shown). higher magnification, the mesenchyme, which has been
induced to undergo epithelialization and now expressesWithin five days of recombination, the UB had branched
extensively and significant MM induction had begun occludin, developed what appeared to be pretubular ag-
gregates and early comma-shaped bodies adjacent to the(Fig. 3C). Multiple swirls characteristic of early epitheli-
alization and tubular development were seen within the branching rat UB. Finally, branches of the UB and the
nascent tubule formed contiguous structures that repre-mesenchyme. At this time point, the recombined struc-
ture appeared morphologically indistinct from that of sent the connection between tubule and developing col-
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Fig. 2. Propagation of whole rat metanephric rudiment. After three days of in vitro culture, progenitor whole rat metanephric rudiments were
divided into thirds and each subdivision cultured (A). By day 3, the second generation rat metanephric rudiments had grown in size and mesenchymal
induction had occurred. Second generation rudiments were further subdivided and each subdivision was again subcultured for three days (B).
These third generation rudiments appeared morphologically similar to the second generation rudiments.
lecting system. This sharp transition between the epithelial ureteric bud branching, tubular induction, and tubule-
tubule of mesenchymal origin (that is, occludin positive, collecting system integration.
DB negative) and collecting system of UB origin (double
positive) suggested that the tubular segments joined,
DISCUSSIONrather than invaded each other. The recombination of
These results demonstrate several key findings: (1) therat mesenchyme and ureteric bud thus created a rat neo-
rat UB can be propagated through several generations,kidney that underwent development and appeared mor-
phologically similar to that of normal rat kidney, with and the branching program still remains intrinsic to the
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Fig. 3. Recombination of rat ureteric bud (UB) and rat metanephric mesenchyme (MM). (Top row) A freshly isolated rat UB (arrowheads) was
placed on top of freshly isolated rat MM (A and B). The UB is outlined in red and some representative mesenchymes are outlined in blue. After
8 days of recombination (C), extensive mesenchymal induction had taken place. (Middle row) Isolated rat UBs that had been cultured in vitro
for 7 days (A) were cleanly separated from surrounding matrix and then enclosed by freshly isolated rat mesenchyme (B and C). The cultured UB
is outlined in red and representative mesenchymes in blue. By recombination day 8, mesenchymal induction had taken place (D). (Bottom row)
Second generation propagated rat UBs were treated similarly as above (A, B, and C). By day 8 (D), extensive mesenchymal induction was observed.
bud; (2) subsequent generations of propagated rat UB the number of resultant nephrons each kidney possesses
is likely a function of both the number of branchingcan be recombined with rat mesenchyme and induce
mesenchymal differentiation in a manner similar to either events of the developing UB-derived collecting system
and the ability of each branch tip to induce nephron de-freshly isolated rat UB or cultured UB; (3) the recom-
bined rat ureteric bud and mesenchyme appear to form velopment. In vitro branching morphogenesis of the rat
UB appears to rely largely on soluble factors to inducecontiguous tubules within the rat neokidney. Further-
more, whole metanephric rudiments can be subdivided the development of an arborized structure from an early,
non-branched isolated UB [10–12]. The genetic and mo-and propagated in a similar fashion. Taken together, these
findings may open the door to novel methods for in vitro lecular basis for the branching program is under investi-
gation [15], but there are likely distinct differences inkidney engineering.
There are several advantages to engineering a neo- the programs governing branching and elongation of the
UB [11]. The tips of each UB branch, which are the ulti-kidney from its component parts. By culturing and prop-
agating metanephric kidneys, UBs, or MMs, there is the mate inducers of mesenchyme, also likely to express a
different set of proteins from that of the elongating stalkpotential to develop a large number of kidneys derived
from a single progenitor. A colony of kidneys derived or branch clefts. Mesenchymal induction also may de-
pend in part on programs or factors intrinsic to mesen-from a single host could lead to a vast supply of geneti-
cally identical and potentially xenotranplantable renal chyme, and the identities of these factors are under in-
vestigation. Finally, it is worth noting that the approachtissue. Xenotransplantation of several such neokidneys,
even if each has diminished functionality, may yield a discussed here may be applicable to other branching
epithelia such as lung and pancreas.fully functional kidney in aggregate. Likewise, such tis-
sue could be employed to enhance diminished renal func- A second major advantage of neokidney recombina-
tion is that the culture of the UB and MM in vitro affordstion. Furthermore, the clonality of neokidneys may lead
to decreased (or even absent) immunogenicity issues. the unique opportunity to modulate each of their func-
tions in a site-specific manner. For example, transfectionThe ability to subdivide and propagate rat UBs through
multiple generations likely depends on the intrinsic na- of the mesenchyme with constructs expressing organic
ion transporters could lead to increased capability toture of the branching program to the rat UB. Ultimately,
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Fig. 4. Tubular induction in cultured rat UB/fresh rat MM recombination. Epithelialization of the rat mesenchyme is demonstrated with the tight
junction marker occludin (green) and the UB marker Dolicus Biflorous (red). Under low power (top row), the occludin staining was seen in the
mesenchymal component, suggestive of mesenchymal to epithelial transformation. The rat UB extended fine processes into the mesenchyme.
Under higher power (middle row), occludin staining revealed an early comma-shaped body and tubules in cross section that were seen adjacent to
the UB, consistent with classical descriptions of normal rat kidney development. Contiguous connections between MM-derived tubule (occludin ,
DB ) and UB-derived collecting system (occludin , DB ) also were seen under high power (bottom row).
handle drugs and toxins. Insertion of genes coding for of co-stimulatory molecules, could lead to improved im-
mune tolerance. A key advance will be the subculturerenotrophic growth factors, such as pleiotrophin, fibro-
blast growth factors, or leukemia inhibitory factor, could and propagation of mesenchyme similar to that which we
have demonstrated with the isolated rat UB. Ultimately,lead to an increased mesenchymal component or mark-
edly enhanced branching of the UB component of the there are a number of ways to design a neokidney with
tailored function. This might make xenotransplantationneokidney. Ultimately, this may result in an increased
number of nephrons and improved functionality. Inser- more practicable.
Third, it may be possible to create a chimeric structuretion of immunomodulatory elements, such as repressors
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using the UB as a scaffold and recombined with xeno- actions, this technique ultimately may have significant
derived or other mesenchymal cells. These mesenchymal clinical impact.
cells could be derived from stem cells that, when exposed
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